




Effect of mineral salts on growth of Oncomelania nosophora eggs
Hisatake NOJIMA* and Daisuke KATAMINE (Department of Parasitology, Institute for
Tropical Medicine, Nagasaki University)
Abstract : The authors have been making a series of laboratory investigations to find the
most ideal condition for survival and development of Oncomelania eggs. As the second
step of the study, the authors studied the effect of various mineral salts on the fresh eggs of
Oncomelania nosophora which were taken off their mud-like covering. In simple NaCl
solution as distilled water the naked eggs did not develop or died in a few days showing
degeneration, regardless of the concentration of NaCl in the solution. Therefore, as a
standard culture solution we used the mixed salts solution which contains NaCl 2.9g, KCl
0.05g, CaCl2�"2H2O 0.13g, MgSO4�"7H2O 0.05g and NaHCO3 0.20g per liter, showing pH
8.1 and 105 mOsm of osmolarity. In this standard solution kept at 25℃, the eggs normally
developed to mature larvae and most of them hatched within 16 days after incubation. Higher
pH over 10.2 or lower than 5.0 resulted a significant damage on the viability of the egg.
The optimal potential of hydrogen of the solution seemed to be around 7.1 to 8.3, and the
osmolarity must be limited under 108　mOsm. Effect of the mineral salts was tested by
changing individually the amount of each component of the standard culture solution, and
the following evidences were obtained: The eggs can continue their development up to
maturity and hatch even in the modified standard solution lacking NaCl. On the other
hand, the presence of proper amounts of KCl, CaCl2, MgSO4 and NaHCO3 is indispensable
for the eggs to attain maturity and hatch. The optimal amounts of respective salts are
KCl 0.04 to 0.20g, CaCl2 2H2O・0.11 to 0.50g, MgSO4　7H2O 0.05 to 0.11g and NaHCO3
0.16 to 0.40g.
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た.標準液　NaC12.9g, KCI 0.05g, CaCl2'2H20
MgS<V7H2O 0.05g, NaHCO3 0.20g/l,





































g/l (夫々, 116, 125 mOsm)でほ僅かに発育速度が
鈍り,被面子前期に発育したものでもその後孵化に至
らないものが1-3個生じた. 3.7g/l以上NaClの




































































































































































































Fig. 3　　Early veliger beginning heart heats
Fig. 4　　Middle veliger
Eig. 5　Late veliger just before hatching






















































Table 3. Influence of pH on growth or naked O. nosophora eggs
































































































































































Standard solution : 2.9g Nad, 0.05g KCl, o.13g CaCl2�"2H2O












Table 4. Influence of osmotic pressure on growth of naked O. nosophora eggs
Solution
Nad pH mOsm

































































































































































































































































































O.OSg KCl, o.13g CaCl2 -2H2O, 0.05g MgSO4 -7H2O, 0.20g NaHCO3 perliter








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1.03-2.90g NaCl, o.o5g KCl, O.OSg MgSO4�"7H2O, 0.20g NaHCO3 perliter


































































































































































































































































































































































































































産貝類でほDuval (1930), Arvanitaki and Cardot
(1932), Drilhon and Florence (1942), Martin et
al. (1958)が74-132raOsmを報告し,淡水産貝類で
は, Picken (1937), Obuchowicz (1958), Neuman



















































KH2PO4 O.1g, CaCl皇0.3g, MgCl2 0.　NaHCO3
2.Og/lの組成よりできている.更にYasuraoka (19
61)は宮入貝を各種塩輝溶液で飼育し, M/8 Nad,


























2) NaCl 2.9g, KCl 0.05g, CaCl2�"2H2O 0.13g,
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